ORGANIZING COMMITTEE
ALINO MARTÍNEZ-MARCOS, JOSÉ LUIS TREJO, LAURA LÓPEZ-MASCARAUQE

DATES: November 6-7th, 2015

VENUE: Palacio de los Condes de Valdeparaíso in Almagro (Spain), a small historic city 20 km southeast of Ciudad Real and famous by its international classic theater festival (http://www.ciudad-almagro.com/).

LOCAL COMMITTEE: Daniel Saiz-Sánchez, Isabel Ubeda-Banon, Carlos de la Rosa-Prieto, Alicia Flores-Cuadrado, Alino Martínez-Marcos

DIRECTED TO: Researchers, pre- and post-doctoral students willing to update their knowledge on adult neurogenesis.

OBJECTIVES: Topic series on olfaction is an initiative of the Spanish Olfactory Network (ROE) aiming at celebrate biannually short conferences on selected topics on olfaction in enjoyable places. This year the selected topic has been adult neurogenesis to celebrate the 50th anniversary of its discovery.

The aim of this symposium is to join scientists working on multidisciplinary approaches, to constitute a small forum for fruitful and near learning.

This event is organized in parallel to a Research Topic in Frontiers in Neuroscience (Section Neurogenesis) entitled "50th Anniversary of Adult Neurogenesis: Olfaction, hippocampus and beyond" edited by Laura Lopez-Mascaraque, Jose Luis Trejo and Alino Martínez-Marcos. http://journal.frontiersin.org/researchtopic/50th-anniversary-of-adult-neurogenesis-olfaction-hippocampus-and-beyond-4021

LODGING AND MEALS: Rooms are available at the Palacio de los Condes de Valparaíso http://www.dipucr.es/valdeparaíso. Meals are included. Final registration price depending on people attending the meeting. Travel grants available.